Investigations were conducted to compare gas produced from co-digestion of corncob, rice chaff, goat dung and dog dung with commercial gas. The study was carried out anaerobically at a temperature of 29.5 to 33°C (mesophilic condition) in a mini laboratory digester (bioreactor) fabricated using guage 16 metal sheets with 80-L capacity for a 90-day retention time. The shredded corn cob and rice chaff were mixed with water at ratio 4:1 (waste to water) and 3:1 (waste to water) respectively and mixed with goat and dog dungs at ratio 2:1 (waste to water). The control sample collected from a domestic cooking gas cylinder contained 56.12% CH 2 , 0.14% NH 3 , 0.22% CO, 0.23% H 2 S and 43.20% CO 2 . The result obtained for the biogas analysis shows that Sample E (75:25) contains 63.54% CH 4 , 0.93% NH 3 , 0.84% CO, 0.54% H 2 S, 34.12% CO 2 . The value recorded for sample E represented the highest value obtained among the samples. Also the gas composition shows a good substitute for commercial gas.
INTRODUCTION
Utilization of non-renewable energy in excess can cause problems of energy crisis. The use of energy sources such as fuel derived from fossil raw materials is a fuel that is not easily recyclable and requires a long process to produce the fuel. Therefore, there are the needs for new alternative energy sources that are renewable. One of the energy technologies that comply with these requirements is biogas technology (Wahyuni, 2011) .
Production of biogas from waste and organic residue with various types of anaerobic digesters method has been widely studied, both experimental and theoretical, for decades. Biogas can be obtained from wide range of organic wastes e.g. animal waste, industrial waste water and municipal solid wastes (Tuesorn et al., 2013) .
Biogas production has been carried out by several researchers and can be produced by anaerobic digestion with anaerobic organisms, which digest material inside a closed system, or fermentation of biodegradable materials. Biogas is primarily methane (CH 4 ) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and may have small amounts of hydrogen *Corresponding author. E-mail: nwabueze.okolie@yabatech.edu.ng Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License sulfide, moisture and siloxanes. The gases methane, hydrogen, and carbon monoxide (CO) can be combusted or oxidized with oxygen. This energy release allows biogas to be used as a fuel; it can be used for any heating purpose, such as cooking, as well as in a gas engine to convert the energy in the gas into electricity and heat. Biogas can be compressed, the same way natural gas is compressed to CNG, and used to power motor vehicles. Biogas can be cleaned and upgraded to natural gas standards, when it becomes bio methane (Huertas et al., 2011) .
In view of search for the solutions of anaerobic digestion of animal and plant wastes as well as exploring the potentials of all decomposable wastes, the ability to generate biogas with the blend of goat, dog and plant waste (that is, corn cob) is investigated. Though the waste from goat and dog may be small as compared to cow and other livestock, they could be useful in enhancing the viability of other major wastes (particularly the plant waste -corn cob). This study aims at investigating the viability of the blend of goat, dog dung and corn cob as waste to produce combustible biogas when used as major feedstock or enhance the quality of others as a blend.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted using 80-L metallic digester. The digester was designed and constructed with guage 16 metal sheets as described by Eze and Ojike (2012) . Corn cobs were procured from local roasted corn sellers in Ondo and Lagos States while rice chaff was obtained from a local rice milling industry in Ekiti State. The corn cobs were milled using the dry attrition mill (made by Addis Nigeria, Asiko A11 double grinding mill) so as to reduce the sizes and increase the surface area of the materials for faster degradation. The rice chaff was boiled for 15 min to reduce the lignin content which tend to prevent enzymatic breakdown of the chaff. Goat dung was collected freshly from a local abattoir (OdoEran) in Cele area of Lagos, while the dog dung was collected at a veterinary outlet in Surulere Lagos. Corn cob (0.2 kg) and rice chaff (0.1 kg), with goat dung (20 kg) and dog dung (10 kg) was mixed with 60 L of water before digestion. Six bioreactors were used for five different sample ratios of goat and dog dungs blended with the feedstock with the negative control as follow; Sample A: corn cob, rice chaff, goat dungs (25%), dog dung (25%); Sample B: corn cob, rice chaff, goat dungs (50%), dog dung (50%); Sample C: corn cob, rice chaff, goat dungs (75%), dog dung (75%); Sample D: corn cob, rice chaff, goat dungs (25%), dog dung (75%); Sample E: corn cob, rice chaff, goat dungs (75%), dog dung (25%) and Sample F: corn cob, rice chaff, negative control while cooking gas served as positive control.
The chromatography system is composed of the gas chromatography equipment and a recorder for plotting chromatographs. The equipment model is Hp6890 with HP ChemStation and Rev. A09.01 (1206) software. The carrier gas was helium at 20 ml/min flow rate with the inlet temperature of 145°C while the inflow of the carrier gas was 26 ml/min in the column with dimensions and type of 30 m 8 mm 0.85 mm 30 m 1 mm and Heysep DB 100/120; Deerfield, Illinois respectively. The oven temperature was programmed at 140°C in 6 min, ramped at 50°C/min and maintained at 175°C. Table 1 revealed the gas production level during the five weeks of biodegradation of the test materials within the six bioreactors subjected to various treatments. The weekly biogas yield for all sample ratios for five weeks from the six bioreactors indicated that gas production started in the first week with E treatment with gas yield of 10 per volume. Same tends was observed by Vivekanandan and Kamaraj (2011) in a study using cow dung as co-substrate with rice chaff at different substrate ratio and the first yield was noticed on the 3 rd day of digestion. The E treatment also has the highest gas yield of 65 per volume on the fifth week which can be related to the findings of Vivekanandan and Kamaraj (2011) on rice chaff and cow dung as co-substrate at two different ratios and the report showed that the digester case with the highest dung ratio produces the highest yield. Also, Okoroigwe (2005) generated biogas by combining cow and dog dung and linked the high yield to the increased nutrient provided by the combined manure which makes for catabolism and metabolism of the methanogenic bacteria. Previous findings by Eze et al. (2007) and Iyagba et al. (2009) re-affirm that blending animal wastes and crop residues improves the blend digestibility and gas production arising from additional nutrients and gas improved carbon to nitrogen ration. Figures 1 and 2 shows, both the picture and the scaled drawing of the bioreactor used in this work. Figures 3 to 8 shows the variation of peaks of component hydrocarbons and other gases processed with the waste for the various treatments A to F and Table 2 presents the comparative percentage of the biogas with the commercial gas. The raw gas contains several impurities, like water, dust, H 2 S, CO 2 , siloxanes, hydrocarbons, NH 3 , oxygen and several other elements that must be removed in order to reach certain standards of quality. Adegun and Yaru (2013) reportedly removed these impurities from the biogas by first passing it through a solution of sodium hydroxide for the absorption of carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulphide components of the biogas and through a filter dryer to (dehydrate) absorb the moisture that may have accompanied it before passing to the spooter and then compressing it into the gas cylinder. The biogas obtained from the samples as presented in Table 1 comprises methane (CH 4 ), Ammonia gas (NH 3 ), Hydrogen sulphide gas (H 2 S), Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), and Carbon II oxide. The percentage of methane obtained for all samples tested are higher than the other gas produced. These results are similar to those obtained by Adegun and Yaru (2013) who worked on cattle dung biogas as a renewable energy for rural laboratories and Swan et al. (2012) who worked on low pressure separation techniques of biogas into methane and carbon dioxide employing polydimethylsiloxane PDMS membrane. The quantity of methane produced shows how effective the bioreactor was. Also the highest methane content was recorded by sample E containing the highest goat to dog dung ratio which corresponds to the high volume produced by the sample. The value is also higher than that produced by the control sample which suggests that at the right bioreactor condition the biogas yield can be high enough to be compressed and used for domestic cooking. The result obtained also sees samples B and C producing higher methane content than that obtained in the control sample. Ammonia (NH 3 ) is often removed from gas by a washing process with diluted nitric or sulfuric acid especially in industrial large scale cleaning processes. The use of these acids demands installations made of stainless steel that can be expensive for small scale applications like biogas cleaning. Ammonia (NH 3) can also be removed with units filled with activated carbon and is also eliminated in some of the CO 2 -removing units, like adsorption processes and absorption processes with water (Hagen et al., 2001) . Hydrogen sulfide gas is a colorless, very poisonous, flammable gas with the characteristic foul odor of rotten eggs, and results mostly from the bacterial breakdown of organic matter in the absence of oxygen, such as in swamps and sewers. This process is commonly known as anaerobic digestion and is the main process in biogas formation (Anon, 2012) . Due to its corrosive nature, H 2 S have to be removed in an early state of the biogas upgrading process. The removal of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is based on the principle of separation of CO 2 and CH 4 by using an absorbent as solvent. The mostly used method is the use of water as physical absorbent typically at a pressure of 1000-2000 kPa (Tynell, 2005) . Water solvent is also effective on H 2 S absorption (Wellinger and Lindberg, 2005; Krich et al., 2005; Tynell, 2005) . After scrubbing, the water can be regenerated by using a stripping low pressure column, where it is brought into contact with air or steam and inert gas in case of high concentration of H 2 S. This induces the CO 2 to move into the gas phase according to the chemical equilibrium. The separation efficiency of this technique is 95%. This technology is simple and relatively inexpensive; moreover, the loss of CH 4 is relatively small (less than 2%) because of the large difference in solubility of CO 2 and CH 4 (Schomaker et al., 2000; Krich et al., 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Conclusion
The yield (biogas) produced in this study shows that the feed stock used in the work has high biogas generating potential which shows that anaerobic digestion technique is a variable option for generating energy at low cost while also combating environmental and health hazards that could result from indiscriminate disposal of the waste which serves as the material for the generation of utilizable and renewable energy.
